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in the economy, and this is even more
evident today with the announcementof

a 60,000 sq. ft. shopping center, to be
known as Littlefield Plaza,to be built at
theNorthwest corner of Highway 84 and
PhelpsAvenue.

The major tenant of the new center
will be a 30,000 sq. ft. T.G.&Y. Family
Center, according to J. A. Russell,
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Lamb County sheriff's officers have
recovered two of three grain trucks
stolen from the HartCampElevator,but
Tuesday, officers werestill looking for
the third truck and $6,500worth of white
shelled corn.

Sheriff E. D. McNeese said Weldon

Motley notified authorities Monday

and residentsare invited to drop in for

hot chocolate, coffee and doughnuts.

Theme of this year's activities is

"PantherSpirit of 75." A black light pep

rally at 8 p.m. Thursday in the new gym

will kick off the events.A bonfire will be

held immediately after the pep rally at

the lot adjoining the football field.

Friday afternoon at 2:15 a paradewill

be held with various organizations

entering floats.
At halftime during the game, a

Homecoming Queenand Football Hero

will be selected. Queen candidates are

Cheri Hlsaw, Rhonda Bryant, and Kim

White. Hero nominees are Eddie

Chavez, Leslie Dockeray, and Bobby

Avery.
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division vice presidentof the T.G.&Y.
Stores Co.

The $1 million development is being
developed by M. K. Gentry, W. David
Hinton and JamesJ. Brady, a general
partnershipout of Lubbock andWichita,
Kansas. At the present time, the
builders are the owners of 25 similar

morning of the theft of the three trucks
loaded with 100,000 pounds of harvested
corn. The total value of the trucksand
corn was placedat $30,000.

McNeese said the trucks wereparked
at the elevatoralong with some40 or 50

other trucks waiting to be unloaded.
Keys were left in all threevehiclessothe
truckscould bemoved up andunloaded.

The stolen trucks were owned by
WeldonMotley, anareafarmer, William
Deberry, an area farmer, and Millard
Wynn, a custom combine operator
from Manitou, Okla.

Early RisersLions Club will sponsora
Stew Supper on Friday, Nov 7, prior to

the Littlefield-Olto- n football game.
The supperwill be held in the Lamb

County Agriculture and Community

Building on Hall Avenue.
Time will be from 5 to m, The

menu will consist of stew, coffee or tea,
and dessert.

Ticketswill be $1.75 for adultsand $1

for children12 andunder.Ticketscanbe

bought from anyEarly Riser Lion or at

Cotton Growers'au afrial eastof Uttltf ItM shows
TaxtMe Plant

In Hw lwr centeroi ine
light areaIn the center.
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Be Built Here

100,000 Pounds Shelled Corn,
Trucks Stolen From Elevator

Supper, Reception

centerswhich are now in operationor
being built.

Other tenantsof the shopping center
will include an 18,750-square-fo-

Kountry Boy Supermarketwhich will
feature the Kimbell brand and other
major brand names and will contain
seven check-ou-t stands. At least four

The Motley and Deberry trucks were
found abouttwo andone-hal- f milessouth
of Olton Monday afternoon parked
beside the road.Both trucks had been
unloaded and, according to truckers

grain, had been parked there
several hours when found.

The truckswereapparentlytaken late
Sunday night or early Monday morning.
Weldon Motley discovered his truck
missing when he checked on the
progress at the elevator Monday
morning.

the door. Proceedsfrom thesupperwill
be used on severalLions Club projects.

Barton Spenceris in charge of the
cooking, Ronnie Fisher is chairman of
the ticket sales,and Junior Nicholas is
headingthe serving committee.

Early RisersLions and theirwives are
planning a ladies night dinner at the
Gridiron in Lubbock at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Sunday, both the Noon Lions and the
Early RisersLions Clubs are hosting the
annual District cabinet meeting.

Early RisersLions Club Cooking

P re-Ga- me Stew Supper
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Constructed

square

hauling

plot is the new office portion of the building. To the right
is the Spadehighway andangling acrossthe top left is the
Lubbock Highway. The dark circular area In the tep
right is the city sewer lake. (Staff Photo)

It's all been a warm-u-p so far for the
1975 versionof the Littlefield Wildcats,
because thefirst six games mean
nothing as comparedto the next four.

It's time to start district play!

othershops will be in the building along
with a restaurant.

The opening of the center is expected
for early springof 1976.

T.G.&Y. was founded in 1936 by R. E.
Tomlinson, E. L. Gosselin and R. A.

Young. The nameof the company was
derived from the initials of these three
Oklahoma men.

The first "T.G.&Y." store opened in
1936 in Norman, Okla. Today T.G.&Y.

See SHOPPING CENTER, Page2

Board Covers
RoutineMatters

The Littlefield School Board had a
relatively short meetingMonday night
and coveredmostly routine items.

Bill Street, local attorney, appeared
before the board briefly to ask for a
reductionon back taxes for a client's
property.

The boarddid not allow the reduction
sincethey were in agreementthat they
could not lawfully do so.

In other action, the board approved
the financial statement, the Plan A

Budget, acceptedbids on surplusitems
at the Junior High, ratified the em-

ployment of PlanA personnel in the area
schools in the co-o- p andtabledaction on
bids for a minibus.

The board delayed approval of the
cafeteria audit until a schedule of
equipment could be made.

Those who wereawardedbids on the
junior high items include:

Item 19- - Sewing machine,$25 Mrs.
Donnie Howell

Item machine,$30 Mrs. E.
Ayres

Item 15- - Sewing machine,$35 Sandra
Johnson

Item 16- - Sewing machine,$30 Mrs. E.
Ayres

Item 6-- Table and chairs, $135 Mrs.
Julia Rodriguez.

Furniture Facelift

Workshop Scheduled
Two "Furniture Facelift Workshops"

are being conducted in Lamb County,
andare sponsored by the LambCounty
Family Living CommitteeandtheTexas
Agricultural ExtensionService.

The first workshop will be heldFriday
at the City Hall Community Room in
Earth from 9:30 to 2 p.m., and the
secondwill be held the following Friday,
Oct. 24, in the LambCounty Agriculture
and Community Building in Littlefield.

Those hours will alsobefrom 9:30 to 2

p.m
Those attendingeachof theworkshops

is askedto bring a casseroleor saladfor
the noon luncheon.

To pre-regist-er for the Earth
workshop, call and for the
Littlefield workshop call

A minimum of 25 must be registered
for eachworkshop, or theworkshopwill
be cancelleddue to the factthat several
extensionagentswill be coming from
out of town.

Demonstrations scheduledduring the
workshop will include:

"Cleaning and Conditioning Fur-
niture", by Mrs. Linda Pittman of
Hockley County,

"Minor Furniture Repairs", by Mrs.
Dorothy Powell of Lamb County;

"Preparing Wood for Finishes", by
Mrs. JaneBlay of Terry County; and

"Applying Finishes" by Mrs, Gall
Gladdenof CochranCounty

r;r

The Wildcats' first opponent is the

Dimmltt Bobcats, a team that is suf-

feringalmost the reversalof last year's
Dimmitt team,as theyhavewon two of
six games, compared to last year's
RobertMayberry-le- d team thatbrought
a perfect6--0 mark into Wildcat Stadium.

Of the Bobcats'losses, three of them
havebeen shut-out-

Littlefield is enjoying a reversal of
last year's seasonas the 'Cats opened
district play lastyearwith a mark of two
wins, threelossesandone tie, compared
to anexcellent record this year a
mark that should put the 'Cats among
the top ten AA units in the state.

In last year's game, Littlefield gave
the highly-favore- d Bobcats all they
wantedbefore bowing 17--

Friday night's game in Dimmitt
should be just asexciting,andaccording
to head coach and athletic director,
Jerry Blakely, it could be one of

most exciting games of the
year.

"It will alsobe a very fiercely fought
contestalso," Blakely added."Dimmitt
has a highly competitive football team
as we do and they haveexcellent team
quickness."

"And while they've won only two
games, their defensive unit is only
allowing an average of 9.3 points per
game."

Dimmitt lines up in an eight-ma- n front
and their mainstrength is against the
run.

Offensively, the Bobcats run out of
several formations and Blakely stated
that the mainconcernis that theydo line
up so many different ways.

"We'll haveto play real headsup ball
just in order to get lined up right,"
Blakely addedwith a grin.

"You probablywon't seethe Bobcats
have many long, drawn-ou- t drives this
year," stated the Wildcats' head
mentor," they're much too explosive
and they emphasizethe pass, sweep,
reverse,traps anddraws.And they can
goall theway onanyof thoseplays.They
have speed in the backfield and
definitely have the ability to break at
any time."

Sophomore halfback Thompson
Mayberry leads theBobcatsoffensively
and he was a starter in the game last
year. He weighs in at 155 and possesses
good speed. Ronnie Lawson, 165-l-

senior is the Bobcats'quarterbackand
is described as an excellent passer.
Lawson's favorite receiver, besides
Mayberry, is Kyle Touchstone, a senior
split end who possessesexcellent pass
catching ability

Tony Washington, 185-l- junior
fullback, is the other Bobcat offensive
threat, and according to Littlefield
scouting reports, he is improving as a
running back every game.

The Wildcats, with only the 7--7 tie
againstFloydadato slightly tarnish an
otherwiseperfectseason,will enter the
first distnet game in excellentphysical
shape.

The 'CatsareleadingDistrict in
non-distri- play with their mark
while Olton has a 1 record.

"We still feel Olton is the favorite to
win district, but we're definitely a
contender However, we'll worry about
themon down the line. Right now, we're
concerned strictly with Dimmitt,"
Blakely added.

In looking back to the 'Cats' 27-2- 5 win
overRoosevelt lastweek, Blakely stated
that Roosvelt was definitely a good
football teamandthat the coacheswere
extremely pleasedwith theteam'spoise
in coming from behind latein the game
to win. "As a matter of fact," Blakely
added, "that was the first time we've
beenbehind all year "

"We were tickled to death with our
offense early in the gameas we jumped
out to score touchdowns the first three
timeswe hadtheball. We gota big lead,
but then perhapswe relaxed a little bit
and that cameback to haunt us."

"Our defenseyielded 302 yards and-we'r- e

certainly not pleased with that
particular aspect,butwedo havea lot of
confidence in our defenseandbelieve in
the coming gamesthat they will revert
to their old form."

"The passing game was especially
pleasingas it is one phaseof the game
that we've worked extremely hard onv
and it continuesto show improvement.
Personnel-wise- , we were pleased with
the efforts of Ronald Parmer, Bill
Turner, andtheblocking of Brad Banner
andJackSpeck.We hada fine defensive
effort by Larry McDonald, RandyHall,'
Layne McKireion, David Jones ano,.'
Rudy Ayala "

Wildcatsof the weekareBill Turner,,
Ronald Parmer and Danny Martinez.

Ktckoff for the Dimmitt game is at
7 30

n
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter was
written to the editorof the DenverPost
by a former Uttlefield resident, Miss

'Sharon A. Seay of Denver.She sentthe
clipping to her mother, Mrs. LaVerne
Seay of Llttlcfleld, who broughtIt to us.)

To The DenverPost:
AFTER WATCHING the news on

Sept. 22 and therecentevents asrelated
to the most current assassinationat-

tempt on the life of PresidentFord, I

have come out of my "easy chair" as
one of too manycomplacent American1

I was angry then and am still angry
today.

What we are witnessing as an
American people is utterly insane!
Insanethat thereis so much irrespon
sibility on the partof at least a portion of
the population, but equally insane that
we, asageneralpublic, aresitting back,
rather complacently, and saying at 6

- p.m., "That's too bad," but forgetting
aboutthe tragedyof such actionsby the
time our favorite television show comes
on at 7 p.m.

In the frustration of the individual, I

feel thatperhapsmanyof us haveheard
ourselves inwardly saying "What good
will it do, asjust oneperson, to speakout
with my reactionsand feelings as to
what is happening? Nothing! And so we
remain silent! There IS The Silent
Majority in America... and I, for one,
am ready to no longer remain silent.

Yet even in my attempt to voice my
disgust at this insantity in what has
seemingly become an "American
hobby" to try and kill the President, I

still ask in frustration, "What really can

be done?" I wish, as I am suremany
othersdo also, that I had theanswer.
However, for anyone who feels as I do or
for anyothersof you who standwhere I

stand, not knowing the answers but
readyto standtogetherto somehow find
thesolutions, I ask you now to be heard.

Beginning affirmative steps? Support
our law enforcement, support gun
control, become acquaintedwith, and
active in, any organization thatyou
personally feel is a firm foundation for

V."
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Reality
By BYRON FORD
Principal, Littlefleld Junior High

Reality therapywas introduced into
the public schools in California about
eight yearsago by Dr. William Glasser.
After readingDr. Glasser'sbooks, I felt
that this form of discipline process
would work in Littlefleld Junior High
School.

Reality therapy is a processwhereby
anadultgets involved with a student,so
that the student, (1) feels at easewith
the adult, (2) can make a value
judgment, (3) can establisha plan of

behavior, (4) can commit himself to
changehis behavior. This is a way of

teachingthe student self discipline.
We use reality therapy in Littlefleld

Junior High in this mannerto teachthe
studentsself discipline.

All teachersarerequiredto work with
the student three times before the
student is referred to the principal's
office. The principal will place the
studentin the reality therapyroom for a
certain length of time ranging from two
hours to threedays, depending upon the
student'sproblem.

While the studentsare in the R-- T

room, they are not allowed to talk, chew
gum, or leave their seats. They are
allowed to go to the restroom three
times, once in the morning, noon and
afternoon.

The studentsare requiredto eat their
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Absenteeballoting began yesterday
on the proposed revision of the Con-

stitution of Texasandcontinues through
5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31.

For students, those in the Armed
Serviceand other registered voters in
Lamb County who live outside the
county and who wish to vote by mail-i- n

absentee,applications must be made
promptly Parentsor others may call

My
My father is a manwho is very brave,
He is a man who makesme behave.
When I have a problem he helps me

out,
After the talk I have no doubt.

He caresaboutme andhe alwayshas,
He doesn'tmind if I listen to jazz.
When he's with kids, he'sa great big

clown,
But when thingsgo wrong he's really

down.

But most of all he loves me,

He's a man who's nice as canbe.

So I love him a lot,

He's the only father I've got.

Scott Despres,13

406 West 3rd St.
Littlefleld

striving for what we need to once again
restore in our country.

Coll someone... Write a letter... Be

heard! Loud and clear! So that people

know you are no longer going to sadly
shakeyour headand walk away from
what we ourselves are allowing by our
mere lack of action and concern.
Another affirmative step? Simply pray!

It isn't really so much thematter that
the personbehind the trigger is aimed
for Gerald Ford, the individual, but
rather the figurehead for which the
stands. "Kill the President!" the in-

sanity and Idiocy is incredible. Has

anyone seen such a bumpersticker? It
may be nearerthanwe dare think! Not
too funny...

It seemssad to me when I try to

visualize that theremay be a time when

eitherwe go from onedead president(or
leader) to the nextor to a time when the
president will no longer be able to

maintainthat personalelementwith the
American public, but will have to

become isolated in a bullet-proo-f glass
house, or even totally withdrawn from
the public eye, to become but a voice.

We are coming to that point! Because
something has gone wrong in our

society. That course simply must be
altered.

Have you taken time to try and
visualize our country without a
president a leader?If actscontinue as
they have in these past years, and
certainly in the pastfew weeks, not only
will PresidentFord be but a memory,
but so will the entire concept of a
president.Why setyourself up to die by
some crackpot?Are thereenough of us
standingin line to be up for that? I think
not.

I don't really know where I am going
from herewith my desireto takeaction,
but this is a start. Please,will you stand
to assist in a joint effort to somehow
restore our society to sanity? This is
wherewe live! If we join together, it
will createstrength.And if you feel you
haveany answers,pleaselet us share
themwith you in making them happen.

SHARON A. SEAY

Therapy
lunch in the R-- T room.

While the studentsare in the reality
therapy room or R--T room, teachers
send the student's classwork and
homework for the student to complete.
The classworkis gradedand full credit
is given to the studenteven though the
studentis not in his regular class.If the
student completeshis lessons, he has
time to think abouthis problem andhow
he is going to solve his problem.

When theprincipal hascounseledwith
the student, and feels the student is
readyto leavethe R--T room, thestudent
must write a written contract with the
principal statinghow he will correct his
problem.

After the studentand principal have
signed thecontract,copies aremadefor
each of the student's teachers. The
teachersare to encouragethe studentto
live up to his contract and help the
student in any way that they can.

If thestudent breaksthe contract, he
is referred to the principal and placed
back in the R--T room.

I feel the program has been very
successful so far, andI believe that this
form of teaching to the
studentwill help the studentsbecome
better-adjuste- d students andcitizens.

If any one has any question con-

cerning Reality Therapy, pleasefeel
free to call me at Littlefleld Junior High
School Byron Ford, principal.

the county clerk's office and give the
nameand addresswherethe ballots are
to be sent. Mailed in ballot requests
must go through the mail four times,
making time short for the Nov. 4 elec-
tion.

Returnedballots mustbe receivedby
the clerk's office by 1 p.m. on election
day. No ballots can be mailed out after
Oct. 31.

Unless physically disabled, any voter

Constitutional AbsenteeVoting

Father

Continued From Page 1

operatesover 900 variety and family
center storesin a 29 state area. These
stores are serviced from seven
warehouses throughout the United
States.

There are three classesof T.G.&Y.
Stores: (1) the expandedvariety store,
ranging in size to about 15,000 square
feetand carryingprimarily convenience
merchandise and junior department
store lines; (2) the family center unit
ranging from 16,000 to 30,000 square
feet; and (3) the larger family center
unit of over 30,000 squarefeet.

Depending upon the size of thefamily
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By JOELLA

SOME OF THE BEST educational
toys for childrenare not be be found on
the shelvesof toy stores.

But look aroundyour home. See those
half-empt- y detergentbottles,margarine
tubs, and milk cartons?

When they'reempty,don't throw them
away.They can help your kids develop
coordination, recognize colors and
have hours of fun.

A publicationcalled"Toys: Fun in the
Making," is filled with ideasfor toys you
and your children can make from
household items usually thrown away.

Therearealso instructionsfor making
paste, play-doug- h clay, and bubble
solutions in this booklet, published by
the Office of Child Development of the
Departmentof Health, Education and
Welfare. Copies of "Toys: Fun in the
Making" areavailablefor 55 centsfrom
Consumer Information, Dept. 59,
Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Here's one interesting toy children
canmakefrom throw-awa- y pie tins and
a pencil. In the process,the kids get to
practice controlling a simple tool.

Have the childrengently punch small
holes In the tins with the pencil tip.
Encouragethem to create any pattern
they want. When they're finished, hang
the pie tins in a sunny window.
Whenever the sun shines, the kids will
have a light show.

If thechildren havean infant brother
or sister,encouragethemto hangone of

thepie tins in a window thebabycan see
from the crib. The pie tin will help the
infant learn to focus his or her eyes.

Following other illustrated in
structions, your children can make
treasure chests from egg cartons...
boatsor doll house furniture from milk
cartons. A shoe box and some rubber
bands can be turned into a banjo.
Margarine tubsand papercanbecomes
turtles, crabs, or spiders. Entire doll
families can be made from detergent
bottles andcrayons. And a styrofoam

Underway
living inside the county who wishes to
vote absenteemust vote at the counter
in the county clerk's office during
regular office hours 9 a.m. through 5

p.m.

If a voter is sick and wishes to vote
absentee, heshould make application
soon since this must be signed by a
doctor unlessthat personhas signeda
permanentdisability form.

center units, they go heavily into
sporting goods, hardware, wearables,
fabrics, automotive lines, and several
other departments, taking into con-
siderationthe needs of the community.
Some of the larger T.G.&Y. Family
Centers Include auto centers and out-
door gardenand lawn sales.

The building will be constructedof
steel and brick and is being built by
Hallmark Builders of Lubbock, a

firm that serves the entire
South Plains.

Jim Brady, one of the developers,
statedthat spacesareavailable to lease
and interested personsare invited to
contact him at the job site.

SHOPPING CENTER. . .
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meattray plus some soapslivers canbe
converted into a motor
boat.

Therearealso instructionsfor making
a terrarium using a clear,plasticbottle,
small stones, and a patch of weeds or
moss.

IF YOU DON'T HAVE the timeto take
care of an indoor garden,why not try
bottle gardening, suggestsa landscape
horticulturist with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService.

"All you need to turn a dull dark
corner of your home Into a bright
cojorful spot is a waterproofcontainer,
tap water and cuttingsof some favorite
plants," says Everett Janne.

Beveragebottles,vases,canningjars,
fish bowls and aquariums make good
containers.

Use cuttings from any plant with a
thick stem,suchasa myrtle, geranium,
oleander, wax begonia, coleus or
hibiscus.

"First, clean out the bottle with hot
water and detergent. Then add tap
water.Make a cleancut on thebranchor
stem you want to use and remove the
lower leavesso that none will be below
the waterline. Put the cuttings In the
water and arrange them any way you
like," says the horticulturist with the
TexasA&M University System.

Change thewater aboutonce a month
and wash the containerwith hot water
anddetergentto kill any algaeor bac-

teria. Also, scrub the plant stems and
makea freshcut on thestemto Improve
water uptake.Turn the containerabout
once a week to makesure all anglesof
the plants get sunlight.

"When stems start deteriorating,
replace them with fresh ones," says
Janne. "Also, any of the cuttings that
develop rootscanbe plantedin pots or in
flower beds."

Plants in bottle gardensadd interest
andcolor to theInterior of the home and
also clean up the air we breathe,adds
the horticulturist.

HALLOWEEN HOLDS a special
magic for children and it's hard to keep
them from their trick-or-tre- rounds.
One way to keep them happyat home is
by giving them their own party... a
simpleaffair with a few festive touches
to make it a "wizard" evening.

Pizza is a can't-mls- s dish and "The
Lipton Kitchens suggestsa quick-to-fi- x

version using English muffins and a
sauce made with instant tomatosoup
mix.

Use sausageslices for "eyes" and
"mouth," andparsley for "hair."

For a delicious dessert, serve Good
Humor "No Drip"

Styrofoaminserted into a bucketwill
hold the Ice cream sticksvery well. And
give them little favors filled with can'
dies for treats.

HALLOWEEN PARTY PIZZAS
2 envelopes Lipton Tomato p

34 cup boiling water
3 English muffins

12 cup shreddedmoizarella cheese
Oregano
Brown and servesausages,cooked and
sliced
Parsley sprigs

In small bowl, combineinstanttomato
soup andwater; spoon tomatosauceon
each muffin half. Top with cheeseand
sprinkle with oregano; broil 3 minutes
or until cheeseis melted.

To make pumpkin face, garnish each
pizza with 2 sausageslicesfor eyesand
12 slicefor mouth; arrangeparsley for
hair. Makes6 pizzas,

LIFE IS NOT EASY. Of course,It may

be easier for some folk than It Is for

others, but, generally speaking, when

everytlng is considered,the real living

experienceIs about the samefor all of

us. In many ways, we actually control

the degreeof difficulty we experience.

Wecansurelymakeliving muchmore

difficult than it should be, and all of us

probablydo someof this. Nevertheless,

we can learn to keep this typically

human Inclination to a minimum. It is

very foolish to maketroublesworsethan

they should be.

IT IS HELPFUL to keep reminding

ourselvesthat we have great capacity

for handling our problems and dif-

ficulties. In the first place, we must

neverexaggerateany of them; because

doing soputsusat a great disadvantage.
On the other hand, we must not

minimize the real problems and dif"

ficultues;but seeanddealwith them as

they are; not more, not less.

AS WE CONSIDER TROUBLES, our
own personaltroubles,and thosein the
world aroundus; there Is somehelp for
us in therealization that they "could be

worse".
Of course,we know that this Is not a

solution for existing problems and
difficulties; but thereIs somesignificant
help in being fully aware that they are
not as bad as they could be.

"IN ALL TROUBLOUS events, we

may find comfort, though it be only in

HBWW0KI5

I'M IN KIND of a dllemmer. Havln'
troubleabout makin' up my mind which
ball team too root for In the World
Series. I rooted for both teams in the
play-off- and now that they're playin'
eachother, It's hard to choose sides.

In years past, I've always pulled for
the American League team. I think
Micky Mantle, Yogi Berra, Whitey Ford
andRogerMarls got me started atthat.
But, now that they're gone, I have
trouble deciding why I've just been
partial to the American Leagueteams.
(Or was, until Charley Findley came
along!)

IT'S KIND OF like a political party
alignment, I think. And about as con-fusin-

For years I staunchlyclaimed to
bea Democrat,but found mostof their
candidatesto be objectionable.Finally
had to admit that I'm just a "Whatsit".

Anyway, as of this writing, the teams
are tied at one apiece.And unlesssome
of them do something to rouse my
animosity,it could endthatway, for all I
care.

DECISIONS JUST seem to tear me
up!

DON'T THINK WE should get our
anticipation up too high about Ford's
proposed continued tax cut. The thing is
conditional, andthecondition being that
Congress will go along with a cut In
governmentspending.

At this point, the word Is out that the

Turn

Row

GUESS I'M SORT OF LATE with this,
but, nevertheless,I'd like to take this
opportunityto saycongratulationsto all
you on National Week that
you just observed.

I'm suremanyof you think that no one
caresaboutyou or your achievements.
Well guess again, many of us do. You
are just like most agriculture-oriente-d

people, you go around through life
working to provide a better way of life
through agricultureandno oneseemsto
give ahang aboutwhatyou do, but gripe
like all getout when thereIsn'tenough to
eat or the price Is rather costly.

You being young business people,
probably contribute more to the

Cancer Patient
Services Available

For information
on rehabilitation,
equipmentfor loan,
Transportationaid,
comfort items,
medical Items,
or any other questions,
call the
CancerServiceChairman:
Louise Ray
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BoardsSetMeetings
.,nv committee of The board of directors win
pt.ins Association of meet at 1:30 that same dav In

iiU will meet at 9:30 the same room.

day, Oct. 21, ai u.c

jerence Room, 1611 Seventeen Items are
In Lubbock. scheduledon the agenda.
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This is a project of the
QuarterbackClub.

CLEAN VENTS
Wash filters of range ven-

tilating hoods frequently with a
sudsy stiff-bristle- d brush. This
dislodgesgrease,keeps the unit
operating efficiently and
preventsa possiblefire.
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and
this

Zeta Chapter
attempt

MR. AND MRS. Peel
and Mrs.
Elms of Littlefield were on
gulf trip last week.
Saturday, their
return trip home Homer had the
misfortune to while at

breakingthe bone in an
upper near the hip.
Monday he had madein

hospital where is
in the

Detar Hospital at Victoria
Tuesday. The bone
determinedthat plate andpin
will be necessary.It is
that he can be brought back
home in their daughter'sstation
wagon in week. She is Mrs.
Ben Williams of Amarillo.

Everybody is aware that Britain's welfare

state is on the rocks, with the governmentbroke
and inflation running at a rate several times that
of the United States.

But what may not be generally recognized is

how poorly the socialistic system has served the
peoplewith the very "benefits" their taxespay for.

The British system of socialized medicine -f-

ree medical care for all - is a case in point. Yet it

is used as a model,by some of our politicianswho
dream of writing the same thing into law in this
country. So Americans had pay attention
the way the system has worked out in Britain.

The Britisli established socialized care

in 1948. For a time it secernedto go well. Doctors

habits were developed in free enterprise
continued to work as they had before, and
hospitals likewise continued a level of service.

But this didn't last. Without material incent-

ive to do their best, younger doctors often
brushed off patients without thorough examin-

ation, and patients complained of inadequate
treatment. This was not altogether the fault of the
doctors, since their offices were flooded by people
who would have stayed at home if the visit hadn't
beenfor free.

Now British Medical Association spokesmen
say frankly they fear proper standardsno
longer can be maintained.

People wait months for needed surgery, or
for admission to a hospital.

As demand for health care increases, the
number of hospital beds declines. A ten per cent
loss was recordedlast year.

The ablest doctors being drained away

from the health service by private clinics. And this
is accelerating, for more Britons everyday are buy-

ing insurance that will them to the better
care available in the private clinics.

Insteadof improvement in the general health
f the British people, the opposite may be true.

Socialized medicine in Britain has been
merely a costly investment in futility. Let's not
repeatit here.

"EMBER

We believe in thli country ind iti Like the
wnten of our Conititutlon, we believe that the itiength nd

real intelligence of governmentoriginates with the people.
50 urge all our citizens, here ind elsewhere, to do our
Put-ke- up with public issues nd send our opinions ibout
them to our elected representatives.
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EYE SCREENING for approximately 500 children In the first grade
Kindergarten classesof Littlefield Schools is being conducted week by
membersof Alpha Lambda of Beta Sigma Phi. The service
project is an to locate ambliopia (lazy eye) In studentsat an early
age. JaniceSebring, Linda Charlton, Linda Jonesand Charla Rountreeare
shown herewith four of Carolyn kindergartenclassmembers,Scott
Montgomery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Montgomery; Middy Flores,
daughter of the Louis Flores; Nicole Larabee, daughter of the Ken
Larabees;andStephenMartinez,sonof the RobertMartinez. (Staff Photo)
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'Sew It With Cotton9Show
Is Termed As A Success

BUL- A- The "Sew It With
Cotton" contestand style show
was termed a success.

The show was sponsoredby

the Bailey-Lam- b County
Women's Cotton Promotion
group and 31 models won their
way to top spots Saturdaynight
in the style show, held in the
Muleshoe High School
auditorium, as viewers ap-

plaudedas they saw thecolorful
garments made from 100 per-

cent cotton materials.
n garments of every

color, length, style and fashion
were modeled by the seam'
stressesor their models.

First-plac- e winners in eachof

the 11 categorieswill be com-

peting in the district contest, to

be held Saturday,Oct. 25, at the
Lubbock Christian College
Development Center. Judging
will begin at 10 a.m., with the
show at 2 p.m.

The bicentennial theme was
carried out in the stage
decorations,which wassetup by
Anthony's and Harvey Bass
Appliance of Muleshoe. Red,
white and blue piece materials
were draped at back of the
stage, on each side of the en-

trance.
Featured was the old-typ- e

sewing machine our grand-
mothers had to use, their oil
burning lamp for light, and a
crude model radio for en-

tertainment while they sewed.
The more modernseamstress

I. as the latest in automatic
machines, with good electric
lighting andacolored tv to listen
to or watch.

Narrator for the judging was
Mrs. Nolan Harlan and Mrs.
Jack Hodnett. They were
assistedby Mrs. John Hubbard,
Mrs, Richard Black, and
Tommy Black, manager of the
Muleshoe Chamber of Com-

merce.
Judges for the contest were

Mrs. Pete Jesco of Lazbuddie,
Mrs. Keith Price of Morton,

of

Lubbock, drawing.
Mrs. Ellen Gallman of Laz'
buddie, and Mrs. Marge Key of
Morton.

Mrs. Dean Waltrip, chairman
of the style show, welcomedthe
guests and introduced the
master of ceremonies for
evening, Harmon Eliott,
member of the Muleshoe
Chamberof Commerce.

Mrs. Robert of Muleshoe
was narrator for show and
describedeachof garments
as they were modeled by the
seamstressesfor their models,

Contest winnersIn eachof
11 categoriesincluded:
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LOLLIPO- P- 1. Dayna
Hamilton, 2. Melissa Tooley, 3.
StephanieHeard.

LITTLE ESQUIRE 1. Dane
Richardson,2. Bryan Kindle, 3.
Michael Richardson.

PLAY TIME 1. Steven
Noble, 2. Dane Richardson 3.

Kristi and Brand! Risinger.
GUYS AND DOLLS 1. Buffi

Tooley, 2. Shelly Sain, 3.
Courtney Brown.

SCHOOL TIME 1. Monica
Locke, 2. Kathy DeAnn Robison
and 3. Brenda Flowers.

SPORTS 1. Jane Wiseman,
2. Shannon Sowder, 3. Shonnee
Hodnett.

SLEEPY TIME 1. Shelly
Sain, 2. Linda Wiseman, 3. Tori
Hunt.

AT HOME WEAR 1. Wendy
Wiseman, 2. and 3. none.

FASHION TIME 1. Molly
Heard, 2. Martha Withrow, 3.

Celia Pierce.
JUNIOR MIS-S- 1. Cindy

Hamm, 2. Laurice Moore, 3.
Wendy Wiseman.

TEEN TIME 1. Vanissa
Demel. 2. Cathy Hamm, 3.

Jolinda Hawkins.
Stores having displays of

cotton pierce goods and ready-to-we-ar

clothing wereWare'sof
Littlefield, Cobb's andSt. Clair's
of Muleshoe.

A tasting table was set up
whereall visitors could seeand
taste goodies made fromcotton
seedflour, oil and cotton seed.

A total of 55 door prizes were
given during half time in-

termission. The prizes were
donated by merchants of
Muleshoe and Littlefield, with
the grand prize being a $129

sewing machine, given by
Harvey Bass Appliance of
Muleshoe.

Mrs. NoraBurch, saleslady at
Anthony'sof Muleshoe held the
lucky ticket.

Members of the Muleshoe
Chamber of Commerce, Har-

mon Eliott, Harvey Bass,
Tommy Black and JohnnieSt.

Mrs. Dean Blackledge of Clair, had charge thedoor
Mrs. Glen Lust and prize

the

Hunt
the
the

the

uplifts

J

The Muleshoe Am
bassadorettsalsoassistedat the
registration and tasting table.

KATHY ROBISON won second

placeIn theSchoolTime division

of the annual "Sew It With
Cotton" contest held in Mule-

shoe Saturday, She received a

red ribbon and a $10 bill.

VIIUBEL
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wayne

Vrubel of Route 1, Anton, are
proud parents of a new
daughter, Mandi D'Aun, who
was born Saturday, Oct. 11, in
the Hospital in Hale
Center.

She weighed 8 lbs., 5 ozs. and
measured 20 inches long. She
was born on her sister's first
birthday.

Paternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat Hart of
Lubbock and maternalgrand-
parentsare Mr. andMrs. Doyle
Black of Portales, N.M.
Paternal is

Iti'b.j

r

Reg. $35

Study Club Slates Meeting
AMHERS-T- The Amherst

Study Club will meet Monday
night,Oct. 20, at 7:30 in theHigh
School Homemaklng

Mrs. Ellen Will of Littlefield,
andmaternal
is Ray T. Black of Spade.

"Freedom Rings For Youth"
will be topic of a panel
discussion,with membersof the
senior class participating.

Roll call will be answeredwith
"A Freedom I Appreciate."

Hostesses will be Mmes.
Margaret Coffer, R. H. Camp
bell and Lee Payne.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales & Service

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

JCPenney

Checkour
low priceon this

polyester
doubleknitmen's

leisuresuit.

J

Now 1, lv hU

Getsuited for today's active life- - ZfV saty Slr ,!W I

style in our comfortable polyester vwtrnll353fBI
double knit leisuresuit. With shirt tTlkUiS'JHstyle collar, flappatch pockets, jfcKtfsjmtotolR
button front and cuffs.Casual MMBrnjtjKK
flare slacks.And it's really easy ttHfl'MHcare,soyou just machinewash, LtoHtumble dry. A selection pop-- HEwyflHH
ular solid colors. Men'seven.Hv mHBsizes36 to 46. M --fmfmM
Fashionprint sportshirt to go Hi rJEf&ffifliiH
with it. Acetatenylonin a fan- - HPi ifHHtastic selectionof colors and H!JrfPjflHiHi
patterns.$6 & $10 HKtWj&HHUiiH
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad
dftional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$M0 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$150. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Littlefield area
everyFri Call 385-542- 5

TF-- S

2 CHAIR beauty shop in
Springlake for rent. 986-260-

Gymnasticsof Littlefield

Boys Girls
If you haven't enrolled

yet, check it out!!! We
offer gymnastics classes
for boys' and girls' of all
ages

Gymnastics is fun and
for everyone To enroll or
for more information call

8 or 8 or come
by 908 E 9th, 12 blk off

Hall Ave

TO BUY used tractor. 262-445-

TF--

WANTED to rent or lease
acreage near Littlefield.
Suitable for keeping
horses. Call 385-526-8 after
5 30 p.m. TF-- S

Tire serviceman,align-
mentandbrakemechanic
Prefer experience Apply

in person, Roy Reid Tire &

Supply, 1401 E 9th

INFANTRY PEOPLE
NEEDED

If you qualify, we'll
teach you a job, pay you
while you learn, andgive
you oneof the bestbenefit
packagesanywhere Then
you'll earn your keep and
know a job Join the people
who ve joined the Army
Call in
Plainview for SFC Doyle
E Crawford

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Basic H cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery. Ask about
aur better health kit.
Phone385-474- TF-- P

LOSE WEIGHT safely and
fast with X-1- 1 diet plan
$3.00. Reduceexcess fluids
with S3.00. P'lttaln
Pharmacy.

Beauty By Mary Kay

Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

GARAGE SALE Friday.
705 E 15th P

GARAGE SALE October
18, 19th,, Saturday and
Sunday 1201 E 8h.

1974-36- 0 c c Yamaha
Enduro, D. T Streetlegal,
low mileage, 2 helmets,
never been raced. Sell or
trade In on '71 or 72 Ford
pickup. 997-253- 1 or 997-582-

WE HAVE rooms for rent,
$15 a week Apartments$60

a month, Murdock
Hotel TF

VJ
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CRESCENT Park ad
dition Br ck, 3 bedroom, 2

bath, living room, den
kitchen dining com-

bination, recreation with
fireplace, utility room,
covered patio, 2 car
garage,storage room, big
fenced back yard, central

heatandair, over 2,200 sq.
ft. living area. Priced to
sell in low 30's. Shown by
apointment.Call 385-351-

TF--

FOUR FURNISHED
houses, rental over $600.
Quick sale$32,500.00. Good
loan available. Nellie B.

Kilpatrlck, 507 N. E. 2nd.
St. Phone
Andrews, Texas 79714.

4 ROOM houseand bath, 2

lots with fruit trees. 405
Barnes, Sudan, Texas. 227-555-

FIVE room house for sale
on SouthSunset.385-477-

SMALL 2 bedroom house
on corner lot, has
aluminum siding, com1
binatlon windows. For
appointment call 385-525- 1

or 920W. 4th St. P

IN SUDAN, brick, 3
bedroom, 3 bath, living
room, panelled den, kit-
chen, combination, dining
room, fireplace in den,
utility room, 2 car garage,
fenced backyard with fruit
trees. Central heat, air.
3000 sq. ft. floor space,
nearly new carpet. Mike
Carter, Sudan, Tex. 227-464-

loop 84, brick, 3 bedroom, 3

bath, walk-i- n closets,
basement, one acre,
fireplace. 385-425-

385-19-

Brick veneerat 700 Cres.
Dr., facing park; 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted,with built-in- s

and large closets, im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob or Mary Rogers at 5

for additional in
formation

160 ACRES, irrigated NE
of Littlefield, across
pavement from Fieldton
store. 29 percent down.
Ferguson Real Estate,792-474- 7

or 795-765- F

FOR SALE farm, 157.5
acres north of Spade. 233-255-

Real Estate: Small lot on
19th St. Cres. Park ad-
dition. Call Merlin Yar-broug-

385-475- TF--

20 ACRE dryland farm on
pavement. Ideal homeslte
for country living. Contact
L. Peyton Reese Realty,

385-350- TF-- R

HOMESTEAD 640 acres-million- s

of acresof public
land still available!
GovernmentLand Survey,
155 Laws-20- , Uklah, Calif.
95482.

Robert Richards

Real Estate

385-32-93

INTERNATIONAL air
delivery for basket
stripper, fits 22 or 21 IHC,
$250. Trailers-on- e wood
8x8x20, one wire tandem
axle 8x9x24; three steel on
colby chassis,8x9x24. 385-418- 0

or 262-449-

BALED alfalfa hay. Phone
385-363- 6 or 299-476- TF--

FOR SALE registered
Hereford Bulls, 16-1- 8

months old. Walden & Sons
Herefords, 385-499-

MAGIC CHEF gas range,
Harvest gold. 5 piece
dinette,385-437-

P E P P E Rand tomatoesfor
sale. B. E. Turner,385 By-Pas-s,

across from John
Deere House. T. F.

42' WILSON cattle trailer,
triple deck. Y. B. Thomp
son, Lamb Salvage Co., 905
W. Delano, phone 385-550- 5

or 385-535-

SHAKLEE Food Sup-
plements. Food Sup-
plements,cosmetics,baby
products, household and
industrial cleaners. Call
for delivery. Ill E. 8th,
385-424-

FOR SALE good solid shop
made2 wheel stock trailer.
Has lights and Is
registered.801 E. 5th. 385-476-

E

Miscellaneous Shop has a
nice selection of new and
used furniture and ap-

pliances, antique fur-
niture, glassware,and lots
of miscellaneous items.We
buy, sell or trade. Come
see us.385-371- TF--Y

PEANUTS, new crop
Valencias,25 cents pound.
T. L. Bennett, Highway 84,
1 mile east Crossroads
Service Station, Amherst.
246-342-

B

CARPET SPECIALS
Commercials
& tweeds $5.75 up
Kitchen Patterns $8.00 up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
Short Shags $7.00up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up
Astro grass $6.50 up

All 100 nylon installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples& FreeEstimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E. 14th St.
3854953

4

CLEAN 1971 Ford Galaxle
500, 4 door, power and air.
Seeat 119 E. 15th, 385-408-

TF-- T

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield. 385-517-

TF--

1971 Chevrolet pickup, 6
cylinder, 3 speed, 6
ply tires. Excellent cond
dition. 385-586- 7 or Sudan
227-531- ask for Mike. TF-- T

1968 WHITE Frelghtllner
for sale, 270 Cummlng
engine, air cond. 22" Bud
wheels. 1968 Kenworth 370
Cummlng engine,air cond.
22" Bud wheels. Y. B.
Thompson, Lamb Salvage
Co., 905 W. Delano Ave.
Phone385-550- 5 or 385-535- 6

T

1971 CHEV. Impala, 4
door, power andair, clean.
1971 pick-up- ,

Custom Cab. 385-318- TF-- S

KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer'$1.

(Nelson's Hardware)

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, An-

ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF-- S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF--

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

RAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning &

lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 835-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more is your business-pay-ing

less Is mine. TF-- R

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362- TF--

Campbell's Plumbing Co.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Work

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 385-502-0

1022 E. 9th

SAVINGS; AND LOANr
Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

lnstallment Loans

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51- 49

Industrial
BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

Km
TO GIVE AWAY: Silver
poodle, nice pet for young
child. Call JanaJones,246-320-

after 4:30 p.m.

Help Wanted
MEAT DEPT. MANAGER

HARDWARE MANAGER

Salary negotiable-dependin- g on experience.Moving expense
refunded.Two weeks paid vacation annually. Retirement
plan by Co, Housing furnished. Medical Insurance paid,
Discount on groceriesand hardware plus more, Send
resumesto JamesMesser,Box 850, Nome, Alaska,99762

PROTECT YOUR

C.B. RADIO

DEVIL DOG BURGLAR

ALARM

$39.95

BENNY GOSS

401 W. 4TH

385-56- 36

ADULT Woodworking
Class taught by Rick
Ingram. First meeting,
Oct. 20 at Woodshopat the
High School. 15 week
course will meet each
Monday night from 7--

P.M. Total cost, $25.

Posse Wins

ParadeAwards
Lamb County Sheriff's Posse

went on a trail ride andcook out

Saturdayevening at Bull Lake,

after riding in a parade at
Meadow Saturdaymorning.

They won second place in the
parade.

Last Saturdaythey rode in a
paradeat Brownfield, and won

first place in the Harvest
FestivalParadeheld thereeach
year.

These winnings will count
towardtheir national points, and
they are hoping for a second or
at least a third place in the
National Association.

A Great Mission
Join our great mission,
says the American Cancer Society
to women over 20. Get your Pap
test to detectuterine cancer and get
a friend or a relative to have one,
too.
The Pap test is a painless, simple
and quick method of detecting
uterine cancer, the American Can-

cer Society points out. AU women
ocr 20 are urged to adopt this

habit.

It

CANDIDATES for nomecoming queenai vvminarrai nign acnool Fr idav nlM. I
n...- - n,-- l ulcsu, anri klm Whlto. (Personal PhninO ""INIfil
Diyaiii, wren ". -- -

o

ERO candidatesfor Whltharral High Schoolwill beescorting theh

queen candidatesFriday
(PersonalPhotos)

save
and
really

palm of
Could

uuuti

are the very last
word m styling

Brocade Antique
White resplendentwith gold
trim and Conversa-
tion pieces right out of another
world

CANDLESTICK PHONE the n

phone
styled right out of the roaring
twenties in Black Bottom Black
Whiflenpoof White and Razzama-
tazz Red Except that did away
with the separatebig old bell box

f

Tjff

HtM.

H

to

an

we

8TARLITE telephoneis a practical
luxury for "her room"

with dial that glows. Ideal
for night table or vanity for after-dar- k

dialing, or as a friendly,
night light.

- - ...--. ,

night. Tney are uoDoy Avery, tame cnave: and I

Finance Home Improvement

Your

two

Telephone's
telephone

CRAOLEPHONES
sophisticated

Mediterranean

(ingerwheels

iiinrrnn

FOOTBALL

functional,

Dalntyhlgh-styl- e

adjus-

table-brightness

if.

your

With an easy to Arrange

Bank Loan

jssssssa
iMSjns

Community Service Bank

phonesarebetterthanom

you steps,to bring morepleasure convenience
securityto your home Now, for that secondphoneyou

know you need,there'sa fascinatingselectionol

colorful, clever, crazy, sophisticatednew-fashio-n

designerdecoratortelephonesin General

Extension ExtravaganzaLike the STYLELINE'

... thephonethat puts the works so lightly in the

your hand. . . handset,dial and recall button too

anything be easier(and come in 10 exciting colors too)'

0
GEnERALTEUt?vm
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WAREHOUSE

LEARANCE!
A FANTASTIC VARIEtV OF MACHINES IN ONE JALEI

BICCTIOH waro lV- - jjy "7- -'" ' V'I " "OI ITITCH
E....kite ivtN ru.'w"ra -- - -- -- .. , n

ch&Sew Ms
Iran. ' "'" i.m

100
ylWf1"""1

IlEARANCE

i.

vrr
Onfl
pflCt

-- . i.nifimirn
THA0E IN MACHINES

E.

IMMEDIATE

r . f- -

MANY IN ORIOINAL CARTONS SOME
DEMONSTRATORS AND FLOOR SAMPLES

$25100

Lance!SelectedCabinetsX OFFSa.l?Sa
TiMITED .FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

DOI rIf Miuuti hi t f iiwi

Wt bj ttrrdil plit dMned lo fit your budrl

ROiiSOri SEWING
308 W 4th 38S-- 1

T1 . .

QotfeFive minutes
BIRKELBACH

MACHINE & PUMP

1012 9th.

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

CO-OP.IN-
C.

DELBERT SMITH

BOX

PH.

TEXAS 79339

J

849

I
.

ACTION!

xnr

QUANTITIES

CENTER

385-51- 23

385-51- 91

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

13 FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
FROZEHFOODCEHTE

385-38- 18

LITTLEFIELD,

V'T?

385-41- 21

I TEXAS 1
--J iNsrtrto

.QTATP HM IRRIGATION CO.UtZ

IRRIGATIONSYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULES HOE

BYERS

GRAIN FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925 "

385-51- 21

NoirrormuiMl

CASE. POWER

I EQUIPMENT

236 W.2nd
806-385-4- 427

C fat Suftftbf C.
WHOLESALE RETAIL LIttlofleld

.AutoBwtiv Parts wmJ AectiWrti J

I S BOWLING

T scores!
IVY SCItATCII LEAGUE
Kirby Sales 7 1

Ujcacola 5 3
Western Auto 5 3
Curry Motor Freight 4 4

5hookTireCo. 4 4
Rainbow Bakery 3 5
First National Bank 3 5
PaymasterGin (Spade) 1 7

Hi TeamSeries Western Auto
1239

HI TeamGame Western Auto
455

Hi Individual Series Women
Marg Nell Hall 477

Hi Individual Game Women
Mary Nell Hall 168

HIT AND MISS LEAGUE
'Mills Cotton 14 G

Birkelbach Machine 12 8

A&B Office Supply 10 10

Clark Shell 10 10

MarcumOlds 912 1012
Amoco 9 11

Pay& Save 8 12

Lamb Bowl 712 1112
Hi Team Series Mills Cotton

, 2300

5164

THE LEADER'

Koy Jackson Wins GuessingContest
Ten entrants recorded a 9--1

record in this week's Leader-New- s

Football Contest with all
entrants missing the Houston-Nort-h

TexasStategame.

Hi TeamGameClark Shell &
Mills Cotton 812

HI Individual Series Men
Maurice Sexton 525

Hi Individual Game Men
Maurice Sexton 193

Hi Individual Series Women
Reba Clark 533

Hi Individual Game Women
Reba Clark 203

IVY LEAGUE
Lfd SuperMkt 22 6
Robison Upholstery 18 10

Merlin's Food 17 11

VogueCleaners 1312 1412
Dairy Queen 1212 1512
Davis Const. 11 17

FloresUpholstery 912 1812
City Auto 812 1912

Hi TeamSeriesCity Auto 2511
Hi Team GameCity Auto 859
Hi Individual Series Women

Lyndia Donell 506
Hi Individual Game Women

Lyndia Donell 189

EVERYTHING Ecclesiastes

This SeriesMade Possible lheseBusinessbums

Individuals Who Support Right Worship Freely.

rmsm
CARUSLE.OLDHAM INC,

Phelps Ave,
elicld, Teios

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD

MR.&MRS. RALPH

AVE. 7th. 385-37- 64

Roy Jackson, Jr. takes first
placehonors andthe$10 prizeby
virtue his tiebreaker. Second
place goes to Tommy Hood and
third to Mozclle Hutson.

Others witha nine-on- e mark
include Jack Hall, T. J. Reed,
Rodney Hampton, George Ann
Walden, Teddy Jackson,Dennis
Jacksonand BrendaDavis.

Thosewith 8--2 marks include
Rickye Parker, PatYarbrough,
Roy A. Hutson, Jimmy Clayton,
Dana Clayton, Gaylene Rogers,
RandyHall, William P. Holland,
Virginia McLclland, Ed s,

Chris Hatla, Randy
Wesley, W. W Fry, Dick Hop-

ping, Stevie Jackson, Harold
Pollard, Steve Pollard, Randy
Dayton and Jamie Lee.

Besides the Houston game,the
gamethat was missedmostwas
the Texas Aggie-Texa-s Tech
game that saw the Aggies just
barelysqueezeby the Raiders-b- y

only 29

Scot Yarbrough shares his
lead this week with Randy Hall
and HaroldPollard as all have
46-1-4 records.

behind
others

'THERE IS A TIME FOR . . ." 3:1, Living Bible, Tyndale House

4-- 4-- 4-- -- 4-- 4--

by and

Our to

" ass .SKhSw ju, 3r

jx f vKF &2 t "r m WMTJI

29

MENDEZ

185-4491-1

Roy

The

BbbT&SP.

7
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TommyHood, Dick Hopping, Duggan, Rodney Hampton;'
McCanlles Teddy Jackson, Jamie Lee;- -:

Jackson, 43-1- Clayton, Jimmy Lilcs, Gaylene Rogers:":
with Clayton Rickye George with

W. 42-1- Arthur

us

1 WERE GOD

an all-tal- k radio station in
San Francisco I was

The
hour was late when came in.
"If I were God, I'd show
just is boss;" my caller said.
"Why?" i asked,.
he answered. "Becausewhat?"
I pressed. "Well, as God, I

and
make behave."

Well, that'soneview of

"Wherewas when
my son died," or "why
doesn't this war?"

Thesearejust
thousandsof
that or imply, "If I

God, I would make what
I him to do."

The other view is

answerto question
is God

God is father-kin- d God- -a

personalkind of God. That's
what birth Jesussays,
"I've come to amongyou."

The deathof Jesuson cross
says, "I I care."

every storm
teaches children, "I am in

boat not afraid "

"That'sjust another reason,"
I told my phonecaller in San
Francisco,"that I'm glad you
are not

-- Paul M. Stevens

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

Community Advertising 1975

Thu column belongs to our readers.We will accept printable items and pay $1.00(or each published. In the caseof quotations,the

of the author andthe title and publisher of the book be given. Address items to "God's Minutes," Box 1 21 57. Fort Worth, Tex. 761 1 6

Phone 385

FORD,

5

Lit'

HALL 8,

of

points.

Ed
and T J Reedwith

Jr. is close Dana Walter
a 45-1- 5 mark and and Parkerwith and Ann Walden 4f- -

close by are W. Fry, Brenda Davis, 19. .'.

a

IF

On

by
a call

man
who

would be I'd
man

God

God stop

two of the

state were
man do

want

the true
the "What

like?"

a of

the of
live

the
know,

In of life God
His

the with you. Be

God!"

item name

must Five

located

In littlefteld

Hospital

1RST

umi i torn issocurioir

Ask about Tax Sheltered

Individual RetirementAccount

(I.R.A.)

answering
questions telephone.

"Because,"

rful1

expressions

EDERAL

r

3S5BJ
IMiKJIS;

Save with Security,
Interest CompoundedDaily

i ii 11 o )

. e S V S

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME

LITTLEFIELD

385-36- 66

BOX 328

520 ASH 385-39- 2J

LITTLEFIELD

CABLEVISI0N
Coll Todoy For Hook-U- p Information.

385-45- 22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

CLOVIS ROAD 385-39- 11

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

- y

V 801 HALL

PIERCE

OIL CO.

E.H. Pierce

Marcutn )3
Olds-Cadilla- c Poiitiac

DAIRY MART

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

1030 W.IOth 385-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

385-48- 80

385-51- 71
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curio PURR'S

HOME OF THE

LOWEK

TAPE T(

PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU 10-18-- 75

GRAPES
CARROTS
GRAPEFRUIT

MARSHMALLOWSSL
BLACKEYE

CORN

BEANS

SPINACH
APRICOTS

6

I

I

UCTEMW

i 7 ""

MOUTH

WASH

PITCHER

Gallon

CI
i SnapOn T

Lid

TEXAS

RED

m

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

V

TOP
CELLO

FOOD CLUB, CREAM
WHOLE GOLDEN
NO. 303 CAN

GREEN

j
I REDEEM
VlUiflfJiSVa TJ J mW t'A'J

1

BAG....

CROP, LB.

HANGING

PLANTER

(119

GOLDEN

LB........

EAST

ll U 7 VI HW NO. 303 CAN

St:'

OZ

$

h
Alladin

Sl'de
Closure

KERNEL

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN,

CREST

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303

CAN....

TEXAS

VALLEY RIDGE

NO . 2 12
CAN

Fesco
3 Styles
Ass't. Colors

Each

And Coolant

Gallon

NEW

RED OR

SWEET

TEXAS SWEET

.

FOR

CUT 4 FOR1

49

APPLES
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS

ONIONS
MEDIUM YELLOW

........
YAMS

12 Ojjly

CHINESE
CHUN KING

Beef, Shrimp, Chicken
Chow Mein, Pepper

Vegetable
Sauce

Oz

NOODLES
Chun King

30z 3For$l

50z 49
Chun King
WATER CHESTNUTS 6 Oz 5?4

q Neste rq punw
mUnOELO Butterscotch, Oz.. Oof UllUn mtln King, Oz...

ft.LISTERINE

Bigger'N

II

OR

Winter-Summ-er

Topcrest

LB......

Graham, Oz

Oriental,

INSULATED

THERMO JAR

29

Aladdin

With Freezer

'"HJ09
STACKING

Jumbo 8 Oz Size

Ass't Colors Aladdin Plastic

17t

35t

$129

mw--

w

tk

SIRLOIN STEAK

ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK
CHUCK STEAK

RANCH STEAK

GROUND BEEF
STEAK

39
PEAS 4J1

nd BEANS 4J1

AIM

6.4 Oz

Purr's (1 Tft nri burr's

Proten, Jl.O
T-BO-

NE $1.89 CUBE STEAK

CHUCK ROASK 890 STEWING HENS!
RUMP ROAST TURKEYS Kl

3$1S0SUCEkS.So,..32

TRASHBAGS$F

IUiVIlO

FOOD

unpen ynyVe9etableschun

129
ANTIFREEZE

399

29t

23c
19

MUG

CLUB

STEAKSSXu

XJI.29

.470

BEAN rz--- 37
tVYOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE FURR'S

WE WILL NOT A PRICE A MARKED

CAN PACKAGE EXCEPT LOWER THE PRICE.

ft ONCE PRICED... ALWAYS PRICED.

POTATOES
DINNERS

LEMONADE

"Aim FLUORIDE

INSTANT

SHAVE

Colgate
Oz

L I vj
IXBUHIkV "N

ImhwmI

TEGRIN

FURR'S

PROTEN

LB.

FRESH

ULLUAL

SPROUTS

CHANGE

TEGRIN

SECRET
Anti-Prespir- ant

WEXFORI
CRYSTAL

VM

- --i --,

FURR'S

FURR'S

FURR'S

PROTEN

FURR'S

PROTEN

22Jii-'- '

u INCH full

FRESH

5 BAG.

FOOTED

W$sm THRU

FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES,

PROTEN

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

IIVC
Proten,

FEATURE

G00D

TOP CHICKEN,
OR

D0NUTSrPF:Z:A".79C PIFSSJI

TOOTHPASTE

'103

56

'1

u53

FROST, FRESH

FROZEN, 6 OZ CAN

SHAMPOO

61WHTWI

Oz Can

PROTEN

LB....

GROUND

DIDO

GAYLORD

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

DIDO

is:

MM I

ANCHOR HOCKING

THIS WEEK'S

Ull.

ADV

ADV

ADV

ADV

ADV

each mm
PURCHASEREQUIREMENT

COMPLETER PIECE

m

FROST, TURKEY,
MEAT LOAF SALISBURY STEAK, PKG ...'.

TOP

TUBE

$

D!

Dawn

NO

FORT
I

w m m . . h w w - iiiiwa w -

.

,,

FLEXS'iStriiSW

J23

Deodorant

JO09

VAcniur Jeiiy

.1

Lb...

1

.9!

J

HI
G0BLE1

14"SERVING

PLATTER

JP
.2J
..J

FRUIT

REVLON

7 12 Oz -

(

by

tnt
and

by

med

one--)

4Twc

24

&

LB

LB

LB

13

42

16

AT

ON

OR TO

11

yji

LB

LB

LB

LB

Lb

u,

LB

13

Mlis(,
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CasesNearly Nil, But Imrn
to a statement

by the Tcxns

inl oi ncHiui
,nd relayed to mo

, by Dr, w u
i of Llttleficld, the

imed Texas case of

I) reponcu uu'
L'ov 27, 1972.

b 5, 1975", the item

b r old female

&

A'r

0

5,l and XIT Drive

4,1 "ALL AVE.

4

from El Paso with flaccid
paralysis of both lower

left upper arm, and
some weakness of the neck
muscleswas by her
private physician of havino
paralytic polio. She was
hospitalizedimmediately for
emergency care. Stool and
serum tests reported by the
Texas Department of Health

COME AND BE WITH US!

SPECIAL SUNDAY AT

issionaryBaptistChurch
ROY JOHNSON, PROFESSOR

ARLINGTON BAPTIST SCHOOLS

PREACHING SUNDAY MORNING.

DINNER GROUNDS AFTER CHURCH

SPECIAL SINGING GLORY LAND TWO

DUET FROM LUBBOCK

' - (i

43) PHELPS AVE.

385-425- 0

5th 4

385-512- 5

Resources Laboratory con
the of polio.

Type I. The child had never
received This
endstwo yearsandeight months
without a caseof polio
In Texas.

The article concluded,
Parentsare advisedto

their immunization

DR.

AT

BE

THE

BY

FILM AFTER LUNCH OF DR. JOHNSON'S
RECENT TRIP TO SOUTH AMERICAN

MISSIONARIES

EVERYONE INVITED

NDAY - OCTOBER 1 9
10:00A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL

WORSHIP SERVICE

FREE BUS TRANSPORTION 385-490- 0

DANNY J. BROCK - PASTOR

Campbell's

Plumbing

Heating

Conditioning

'22E.9th

Tasty Taco

NoHroe's

Fod Mkt.

diagnosed

wj-:"- "
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BILL TURNER

Roden

Drug

Jtwtlry

XIT

umze
firmed diagnosis

immunizations,

paralytic

review
children's

NIL

ON

11:00 A.M.

"w?t-'- '

.IJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ

SPONSORED

B.W.

Armistead

O.D.

406 LFD. DR. 385-5)4- 7

Power &

236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

THE 1975,

DILL TURNER rambled to another 100-yar- d rushing night In victory over
Lubbock Roosevelt Friday night. Turner's run follows a good block by Milligan on a
kickoff return. (Photo by Connie Black)

4JFJFlZmmKwmmmiriK4mmmmmmmWIUvmmmmUi1 Tfcri lJJJJJJJrP!2SHIJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ)vH
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JIMMY DURHAM in white jersey, a Lubbock Roosevelt pass in the fading
secondsof last week'sgameto insurethe 'Cats' 27-2- 5 victory. Friday night, the Littlefield
Wildcats open district play as they travel to Dimmitt for a 7:30 p.m. tilt. (Photo by Connie
Black)

CarlsbadParks Begin Winter Hours
Two O n . a .1 i!. 1 .1 1Carlsbadareaparkshave

begun fall and winter visitor
hours, which will be in effect
until next Memorial Day.

At CarlsbadCavernsNational
Park, thevisitor centeropens at

JIA -rS' ''jLWfc" iwKfti

fVEAIHHI iHB ffilH

Pratt's

WILDCATS

First

301 XIT DR. 385-5)9- 7

I
303 XIT DR. 385-491- 1

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, SECTION TWO

Littlefiold's
Ronnie

"lBWJ

fSvttV JIJJJIJJJJJJIJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJK..

nVf
intercepts

o ci.iii, uiiu uips iiuu ine mam
cavernare offered
from 8 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. daily.

The Living DesertStatePark
at Carlsbadalsois observingthe
fall-wint- schedule with

'

diJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJfe.vilJJJJJJJJJJI?

PARMER

OF THE WEEK

&

&

80) HALL

current hours of 9 a.m. to 4:10
p.m.

The park offers visitors an
to see one of the

most completecacti anddesert
plantexhibitsin theworld.

Photos Courtesy Photography By Oecia

LITTLEFIELD AT DIMMITT
PEP RALLY 3:30 GAME TIME 7:30

THIS ADVERTISEMENT BY THESE MERCHANTS, WHO ARE WILDCAT BOOSTERS

rmn
Case

Equipment

Federal

Savings

Loan

Keithley

Co.

continuously

RONALD

Marcum

Olds, Cadillac

Pontiac

385-5)7- 1

opportunity

J.C.

Penney

408 Phelps Ave.

385-516- 6

EducationSurvey Set
A sampleof households in this

area will take part in the
Federal Government's annual
survey on educationto be taken
the week of Oct, 20-2- by the
Bureauof the Census.

Interviewer who will visit
households here Is Rosemary
McNeese,

Percy R, Millard, director of
the bureau's regional office in

Dallas,said that the interviewer
will visit homes to obtain in
formation about the number of
school years completed by
household members.There will
also be questions about the
number of children attending

PALACE THEATRE

GANMCEBERGENJAMESC06URN

IB1TETHEBULLET1

-I- ANBANNEN JAN-MICHAE- L

DANNY MARTINEZ

Goodyear

Service

Store

304 W. 4th

a.viwc tc

nursery school or kindergarten.
Questions on educationwill be

in addition to those asked
regularly in the monthly survey
on employment and unem-

ploymentconductednationwide
by the Bureau for the U.S.
Departmentof Labor.

The survey provides a con-

tinuing measureof conditionsin
thp labor force. The August
survey found the nation's em-

ployment situation little
changed from July. The
unemployment rate was 8.4

percent,after decliningfrom the
second quarter recessionpeak
of 8.9 percent.

OCT. 15, 16, 17, 18

In the tradition of Shane and
High Noon, a new Western Classic

is born! BITE THE BULLET

GENE HACKMAN

VINCENT
dBEN JOHNSON--,w

uZZm kn ,.. . ,. ,w .,,RICHARD BROOKS bJpg1

385-516- 2

rJl.w .n '

r -

Shook

Tire Co.

1028 E 9th 385-51- 26

Armes

Chevrolet

6)0 E. 4th

385-443- 7

AAA

Lamb County PioM,r Chisnolm Truck I
l0(k Snptr Mark., Floral PJ

3 Blocks

Of Old Location

620 W. 5h 385-446- 1 SPRINGLAKE HWY.
1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6 205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8

385-472- 0
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COME CELEBRATE

II

Men's

Extra Warm
INSULATED

COVERALLS

.VALUSJP$24,99

Sizes:
Short, Regular, & Tall.

:

100
doublo knit, solid
color covert weave.

Lolsure Jacket
Slacks

Check Slacks

Sizes
36 thru 46.

Solid &

Both

Slack

lev " (

tfWwi
Tiiiisf

niiiBii

mx W lift

Mil ' ll
M raw

polyester

Matching
Coordinating

Many Colors

Color Jacket Pant,

Only

Check

Mr

BOYS 100 COTTON

REG. $7.99

OR

FOR

MEN'S GREY

CUSHION & HEAVY

CUSHION SOLE

VALUES TO 3$l .79

FOR

'istliatit9flf ;?:-- sim

MFZ&xamM

j&SsBuiJEEa

TM L

v

if V PilA

1 4P

wo

Men's

ISURE

HI
Large Variety Of

Prints & Blends

S,M, L, XL

Reg. $8.99

OR

FOR

S?l

J

CALIFORNIA

(THE BRAND THAT WON THE WEST)

ALL SIZES & COLORS

72" x 84"
214 lbs.

S
BLUE, RED, GOLD

MEN'S

BOYS'

REG. $14.00

FOR

..

"" :JK.aZ '&Sj

Several
Colon

Beautiful,

Soft, Warm

REG. $4.39

100 polyester, solid
color, regular weave.
Fancy binding on both
ends.

FOR

t$?9P9vAwssHsV

.tfsHLaiixdrfsSslsflstssBsiEsBSsV

ATHLETIC

BLANKETS.

urrn
All

Men's and Boys'
Kodel and Cotton

T-SHI-

RTS

BRIEFS

YOUR CHOICE

IN OUR tllEL

Brand Ntw Mtrcbt

Including Royal Park.

AcciHf, Lt, Golden loud,

Advorfisod Brands.

or

SIMILAR STYLES TWIN OR FULL

SLIGHT IMPERFECTS

PILLOW CASES

60 Count,

Reg. $2.99

6
IMtspiaL

FOR

DAYTIME 60'S

it

PAIR

$'

What a borgoin on underwear 50 Kodel polytJter
ond 50 cotton knit for lonpweor ond jhope retention.
Quality mode In every detoil. Sizes
K0d. R,g, .Mt EoJl50n Ch,mlco to

i

FOR

$

SAVE 40--5



lELEDI STORE

Our Regular Everyday Lines

ibbin, .Cannon, International,

& Man Other Nationally

- ml UKPAY

AB PM

Vf Of Th Year!!!

iPlEij
EA$Y WALKING ACCENT

CAMEL, NAVY, BLACK, GREEN,

More in

$

SAVE 40-50--
60 MORE

100 POLYESTER IJ

u L NIT
n

.

J I
100

W7 B

"
ii

I

BY

IN
RED

II

REG. $13.99

10
You won't believe you're
wearing it But feeling n
believing, to come on in

ond give it the true tettl
Walk In ill Fea-tur-

a leather
sole ond toft crin-

kle upper
that's why it't to
comfortable Suet

SPECIAl

PURCHASE

MANY, MANY STYLES-AL- L SIZES

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

ONE TIME ONLY jf vOvAN
v7 w & fgx

$1 tfEACH I

lljfcMjPw&JL. si LADIES

Jl8tofa5if ljlffi POLYESTER

BBBBBBBBBBP

!3ilUcJ

FACTORY

The Everyone,
EverywhereSfaeBfl

OUR NO. 1 SELLER

Long sleeve soft shell with mock
turtleneck styling She'll think of
many different ways to wear It

... all flattering. 100 polyester,
washablefor easycare; back zip-

per for eosy wear. Colors to com-

plement your fall wordrobe. Sizes
S, M, L.

REG. $4.50

91 ifll
5j)

FOR

$;

2

OR
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EXCEPTIONALLY NICE

ONE TIME ONLY

TREMENDOUS SELECTION jjjp- - I &,)
'

M& M Jj' :&

JLHtl US- -

Encron
GoldenToucfi

polyester

LkIl3l5
OUR MOST MAKER

SEPERATES
G. The western styling of this

Roval Park Leisure Seperateswith
detailed top stitching is only a
start on the real reason why you
should add it to your wardrobe.
Golden Touch by American Enka
is the first k Polyester
yarn and makes this pants suit
elegant to wear and
comfortable . . . now add exqui-
site fit and skillful tailoring . . .
what more could you want.

WESTERN STYLED BLAZER

$'

SOLIDS FANCIES

FAMOUS

LEISURE

luxuriously

MATCHING PANT

WITH PURCHASE

OF BLAZER

MATCHING

SKIRT

$91

HgjBjBBBjBHk -- tf533'J

TZ

'xTSf.

"7 BnSk S1m

if ,4c" J Bx

M i nil
I of WJUwm.

Uiol JHh JbWz&Wmkm 3bH jEDt

It

2
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I
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SPADE LONGHORNS begin their basketballseason Friday night, and this is the lineup for

the team. Shown, left to right, are Moses Soliz, Teddy Whitfield, Johnny Eliiondo, Mickey

Birchfield, Mark Cowan, Eddie Tate, Randy McCoy, Rodney Hall, Ruben Lopezand Coach

Ted Bedwell. Not shown is teammateLynn Cowan. (Staff Photo)

i H
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SPADE Gl RLS' basketballteamwill begin their seasonFriday night. Shown standing,left to

right, are CoachTed Bedwell, Elaine Gutherie,Cheryl Holmes, Gina Glazener, Fran Gray,
Kelly Prenticeand Darla Gutherie. Kneeling are Vickie Mills, Kelly Moberley, JatonLong,
Vivian Thompson,Tammy McCoy and EstherSoliz. (Staff Photo)

r NEWS FROM

AMHERST
A FAMILY dinnerwas served

Sunday noon with Mrs. Elton
Faust as hostess in her home.
Those attending were Dr. and
Mrs B 0 McDamel, Muleshoe;
Mr and Mrs Eddie Mac Faust,
Debbie, Patty, Kathy and
Margie, Bill McDaniel, Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs. Ken

1
Largent, Littlefield; Mr. and
Mrs. Dick McDaniel, Jamie and
Cindy andMrs. Faust,Amherst.

MR. AND MRS. David Har-

mon are visiting their daughter,
Mr. andMrs. Ronnie Coffee and
three children in Dallas.

MR. AND MRS. Sam Harmon
were joined by her sister and

and
of for the to

due to
for

the

No. 102

in for

and

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Robinson
And Brenda For Producing

The First Bale Of Cotton
At

PRODUCER'SCOOP GIN
AMHERST

FOR THE 1975 SEASON

jp BS if.'ii. -

I

ot are
A of of 71 was

to the545 of lint 820 of a
Co. of the at 60 per we

per ton for theseed, ginning anawrapping.

husband, Mr. Mrs. Wayne
Spradlin Clovis trip
Redding, Calif.,
emergency surgery their
father, Mr. Bradshaw, during

weekend.

THOSE ATTENDING the
Texas TOPS Club
meeting SunraySaturday
ARD (Area Recognition Day)
wereAudry Long, Rose Zybura,
Janice Pollard, Violet Holly,
Naomi Berry Trudy Bryant.
Three hundredattended.

.HIH wJk kkkkkkkkkkH
HMkkkkkkkkBf "SkkkkkkkkkkV
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SHOWN WITH their 345.poundbale cotton Mr. andMrs. Leon Robinsn and their
daughter,Brenda. total 2,020pounds GSA seedcotton hand pulled from two
acres vieid pounds and pounds seed,for 26,20 turnout. Black and
Campbell Cotton Amherst purchased bale cents pound and gave
$150 free
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TREASURER'S

QUARTERLY REPORT

To The Commissioners

Court of

Lamb County, Texas

' f: , l ,

vi - " -
r

fvm ll m 45
STATE OF TEXAS

coottt or LAH3

Seforo bo, the undersigned Authority, Count Clork of tub County, Tcui.on this

djr personally mppt&rtd Sill ing.1 County Jud A. J. Spain, Coaolttlontr of Pnolnot

tlo. i Clarnc. Kolloy, Cooolisloaorof Prtclnot Ho. 2 Jck P1, CoBnlttloaar of

Prooinct Uo. 3) wid Ilubtrt Sylus, Coiaalsfiontr of Prolnot Vs. U, conatltutlnc th

CoEaliilon.rs1 CojJt of Uab County, 7uu, v!, k.lnj tint by u duly im, eoh
upon oath v.rally atatadi

"That they and .ach of than har. fully ooapllad vlth th. law. of th. Stat, of

Taxa. ralatlnt; to tn. nattara a.t forth haraln) that th.y and .ach or thn har. fully

lnap.otad th. quarterly report of the County Treaiurer of Laab County, Tezaa, aubmitt.d

to then at the Regular T.m of th. Coenl.alon.r.1 Court, of Lash County, T.zai, held oa

the intMay of JHiiiE, A. ., I97S, vhleh report ooym the reoelpti, U.buruent.
and endlnf talanoos of all county funda for th yeara quarter ending on th. IQfh

day of Sw'ew'wr . A. . , 1, and that they and eachof the. har actually counted

and fully chokd the amount of noney and other aeeetsIn the handaof .aid treasurer

and have found th. amounts shown In such report, attached hereto, true and oorreot."

" J Hill Angel, County Judo

A.J. Spain, Comlsslonsr, PrsolnotUo, 1

Clar.no Xelley, CoEnlskToner, Preolnot Uo.2

JaiJc reel, CoerUsslonsr, Preolnot Bo.

Hubert Kjliee. CdaxrUloner,Preolnot No. U

BW3HH TO ANL SBB3CRIH3 before M thl.10t dar of "ftnb , x, p.

1925

.S ,' : Hary eth VWley, County Clerk, flht) .' Ub Cnty, Texas.

ft:
' &
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TBStSUPER'S QUATTfaBCY BEPOPT

TO THE COfMISSIOKEas COURT OF LAJI3 COUNTY, TEXAS:

I, Mrs. Lucy M. Itorsland, County Tr.asuror, of Lamb County, Toxss,horotiy submit for your Impaction and approval, as provided by law.
my report of n.c.lpts ana Exp.nillturea and Ending Balances, of allnonoya end aaaat coning Into ny handa to th. crodlt of tho Fundinnai.d bolo (Jurlng ths yoara quarter ending Septsaber30, 1775

JURY FOtO

Amount rscelved during quarter -T T-- $ ; 019 (.7
Anount paid out during quarter lje03.30

D.le. 3,389.16

0EH?3UL rTfO

Amount received during quarter ... 15.276.68Anount paid out during quarter 99,61(8.36

Balanea 135,128.01.

OrfTCgta BALADY FUND

Amount received during quarter --- ' 66.7US.66
Amount paid out during quarter --- -- -- 6U,U19,38

Belmo. 1,933.68

LAV riBBAlTlf WKT1

Anount r.o.lvsd during quarter - 332.50
Amount paid out during quarter - 109.97
Balance . 767.28

FBECTWCT 1

Amount received during quarter -- .. 3 n,0 70Amount paid out during quarter.......... 21 702,89

Belano. , 6U.359.U8

FHECIKCT t 2

Amount received during quarter .......... , r?? cy
Amount paid out during quarter .......... lVBoJOS
Balance 16,978.11

FRECmCT

Amount received during quarter ...--.. 2 080 01Amount paid out during quarter .......... I9J862I72
Balance 11,753.01

t'VK
FBECTMCT lt J

Amount reoelved during quarter -- .- 3.981.01Amount paid out during quarter - ...... 17,016!6$

Balance 35.10.26

jar- - y.

C 4

- X . iw 11 47

Anount received during quarter ... $ 10,572,09
Pld out during quarter - - 10,6o9,U6

Balance l,W2.10

mmu WD MP nninoE,

Anount received during quarter .- -. 1.6U9 30
Amount paid out during quarter --.. 3!155
Baltnoe 29,932.76

LATSPAL HOAD Fam

Amount received during quarter .- - U6.250.2U
Amount paid out during quarter .- -. 6,091.61

Balance . 71.16J.3U

COURTHOUSE L JAIL. 3FJIES 1953-- US
Anount received during quarter.......... 827.90
Anount paid out during quarter.......... 17.17

Balance . 26,299.77

POAD DISTRICT LA. SEHIES I960. ItS
Amount received during quarter.......... ine 10Anount paid out during quarter ?yi
Balance '

1,735.26

ROAD DISTRICT 9 3. SEHIE3 196?. IAS

Amount received during quarter --- - 130.75
Amount paid out during quartor --- 1.36

Balanco 5,016.36

ROAD DISTRICT U. SERIES 192. IA3

Arount received during quarter .... 6U7.U9
Amount paid out Curing quarter 16.U2

Balance . . 39,709.51

PERHANEKT IHPROVPgliT FUND

Anount received during quarter -- ...-.. .0.Anount paid out during quarter --- --- .0.
Balance " 687.87

tva 11 tut 48

HCTIRBeUIMT FUCT

Anount raoelved during quarter ... .. $ 9,901.62jrount paid out during quarter -- -- --- 9,901.62

Balance .......... 99,82

EUPLOYEy INSURANCE ACCOiniT

Anount received during quarter 6.62U.51
v Anount paid out during quarter 6.62U.51

Blne J98.7U

CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLUHWIKO OIMTI

Amount received during quarter . 1.U60.00Anount paid out during quarter - 79325
Dlln ..... 2,833.22

RFVF1WE SHARINO FUTTO , ' -

Amount reoelved during quarter L7.171.38
Amount paid out Airing quarter 63.U93.81

Bl 118,396.96

BOAD DISTRICT f ft, T

Amount received during quarter.......... oC 21Amount paid out during quarter... .... ,0.
B.l. m61
5.5,rrty !rt!:f? th aboT nd foregoing full,
in t..tTotr,n,5t f.ai """ whleh'th. aim. r.l.'.,

Couuy jTreasurer, LaaO bounty, e.
After full discussionand d.lU.r.Uon of .aid report, ootlon va. mads by

Cooalsslr,J..V F..t c.llmrj;iJnMjC!i!a
that aald report be, and the , lt UnyiJi ul ,we( ,04 that said

Affldarit of th. Codssloner.,Court and th. Tnaaurex'. Quart.rly H.port M abort

forth, be public on. (,) tUe Th , ...,,.. Wf, 1

" L"tl '"'Triirrrnvi.., a new.w.r of .enerel circulation tn Uab County,

Tae,
-- P . vot. tatD tak, ui v.td .. Th. motion rrl.
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